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Paradorlca? embolism through a patent foramen ovale 
(PFO) may cause cerebral stroke (STR), transient lsche- 
mlc attacks (TIA) or peripheral arterial embolism (EMB). 
We tested the prevalence of a PFO by transesophageal 
echocardiography (TEE) in 200 consecutlvt pts (125 m. 75 
f; mean age 53517 yrs.). PFO was diagnosed as right-to- 
left shunt when during contrast (CON) echocardiography 
and Valsalva maneuver bubbles were seen in the LA wlth- 
ln the first 3 beats after CON appearance in the RA, or 
when a definite transseptal Jet was identified by color 
Doppler (COL). Results: A PFO was detected in 38/200 
(19%) pts: only by CON in 6/38. only by CO1 in l/38. and 
by both methods in 32138 pts. PFO-prevalence was com- 
pared in the following groups: 59 pts with otherwise 
unexplained STR (31), TIA (19) or EMB (9) (Group A!, 98 
pts wlthout embolism (Gr. B) and 43 pts with embolism 
exolalned bv other cardiac flndlngs (9 mitral, 2 aortlc 
valve dlseaie: 8 LA-, 3 LV-thromby: 2 coronary artery 
disease; 2 cardiomyopathy) (Gr. C). PFO-prevalence was 
sign. higher in Gr. A-pts ~40 yrs. with STR cr EMB 
cokared-to the otner cks (11~0.05). 
total (40 yrs. 22 40 yrs. 
Gr. A (n=59) 12,'59 (20%) 7/25 (28%) 5/34 (15%) 
Gr. A (no TIA:n=40) 11/40 (28%) 7/15 (47%) 4/25 (16%) 
Gr. B (n=98) 18/98 (18%) Z/13 (15%) 16/85 (19::) 
Gr. C (n=43) 8/43 (19%) O/4 (0%) 8/39 (21%) 
A PFO dlaanosed bv TEE is more frequently found In STR 
or EMB pt; ~40 yr; when compared to older pts or pts 
wlthout embolism. Therefore, in younger pts with un- 
explained embolic events, PFO should be excluded by TEE. 
